I^IESTERN

Minutes

HILLS

NEIGHBORIIOOD ASSOCIATION

of neeting Tuesday

May

10,

2011

Meeting caIled to order by president Tom Ilarman at 7 r00
Pledge of Allegiance recited with moment of silence
Minutes of meeting of March 8, 2011 read and accepted

pM

Treasurer Report Balance on hand as

of Mareh gth meeting: $2rg65.40
Dues collected
15.00
Int on savings
3.37
Therefore: Check.a/. gal- 150.61 as of 5lLOlLL
'
Savj.ngs Bal 2,733.16 as ot SlL}lLL

Toral Funds on hand. slro $---ffi7i
L-akeqide-: Pat Zal1ckas, Attorney represent,ing the group rriffiuit
against
the developer, which also j-ncludes an appeal against a zone changgr gave a very
extensive and detailed summary as to whatts been taking place ali ttrese weeks. NoTE::
Since my notes have become rather sketchy at this point L""",r". pat covered ao
much rrterritoryt' in his presentation, t;m tating the llberty of asklng presldent.
Tom llarman t.o take a few minutes now to suumarize what Pat covered in hi#resentation:
to wit, ownershlp of the property at Lakeside because of an inpending dirfrce;
various briefs filed; Dennis Buckley (we1l known attorney who is very conversant
in matters such as this) has been asked to fill in for rat; motiorr" ior appealsi
should proceedings reach the point of a possible trial, pat mentioned an additional
cost of perhaps $3,500. etc. etc.
PLUS: there was a short discussion with regard to making an additioratr contribution
of the Neighborhood Assn. to the Initial contribtrEfim: oi $:OO. Therefore, I
would ask the indulgence of Tom to give a sunmat,ion of Patts report, so that we,
as a group'can come to a decision as to our future lnvolvement in this case.
Though there was a short discussion after Patts presentati-on. our president
made a motion we ttshelverr further.: discussion unt.il our next meeting on Tuesd.ay,

June 14th.
Kathy- McNamPrai i-s keeping her eye out as to the posslbility
of aequiring funds
for the Park Rd. property.
Earth Day: Bonnie gave us an update as to the date, time, and place,
for the
volunteers to begin

cleaning up the city

safety Greg sai-d the monitor i.s installed to gauge the traffi-c on park
Rd.
Adopt-a: spo! : Bonnie said there was some d.iscussion as to
who is responsible
for mowing the grass in these areas.
Meeting adjourned

g : 15i.piril

Respectully submitted
Sylvia Ponitoski

Reeording Secretary

